
EDDY'S SEARCH;
OR,

A Brave Boy's Battle.
DR. BITLET'S "riUYATE RETREAT.''

It was early In June, J851. In one of the
(mail, neatly-furnishe- d rooms of good Mrs.
Urlerly'e boardlnr-hous- e, at Poughkeepsle, was
seated our bero, Eddy Burns.

lie was a fair and bandsome lad, fifteen years
of age. with bright blue eyes, a noble forehead,
fair hair, and resolute mouth. He was a brave
boy, first in bis class at school, and distin-
guished for bis generosity and kindness of
heart.

Ills home was at Rlverton, some miles farther
up the river, but he was a student at Fough-keepsi- e,

audit was now several weeks since he
bad seen bis home and his mother.

Ills geography lay unheeded on bis kneel as
be wovehia boyish plans how he would achieve
wealth and fame and make his mother proud
of him.

He was only aroused from his reverie by the
entrance of Mrs. Brierly. She held up two
letters.

"From home, I guess, Eddy," she said.
Eddy's face glowed as he sprang up, receiving

the letters.
'It's about time I had a letter from mother,"

be exclaimed. "One is from her. Who can
have written the other ? I'll road mother's first,
any how."

Til just stay to bear If Mrs. Burns Is woU,"
remarked Mrs. Brierly. "How is she ?"

The boy tore open the smaller of the twe
envelopes, and hurriedly perused his mother's
letter.

And as he road the glow faded from his face,
the smile from his lips. He read the letter to
its close, and looked np at Mrs. Brierly with aa
expression of unutterable grief.

'What Is it, Kddy ?" she questioned anx-
iously.

The lad replied only by a moan.
"Dead ?" cried Mrs. Brierly.
Eddy shook bis head.
"Not dead," he sobbed, "but it's almost the

same. You can read the letter, Mrs. Brierly.
Oh, my mother ! my mother !"

lie sobbed aloud.
Mrs. Brierly caught up the letter from the

floor to which it had fallen.
It ran as follows:

"Riterton on Hudson, June 10, 1SBL .

"My Darling Son: You must Have wondered
that I have not permitted your usual weeklv visits
home for tlie past month, and that I have written
to you less frequently than usual. I am about to
write you an explanation.

"Three years ago your father and I were the hap-
piest couple In Rlverton. We lived in our own
house, a pretty little villa overlooking the river, aud
your father owned his factory, which was near. The
failure of an extensive firm with which my poor bus-ban- d

waa connected hurled us down to poverty.
"About the time of my husband's failure, the Cali-

fornia gold excitement became a fever In our vi-

cinity. A successful miner returned to Klverton
from the laud of gold, and far days a portion of his
wealUi was displayed In our banker's window in the
shape of ahgegold brick. Your father, smarting
nnder his reverses, conceived the Idea of going to
California, and two years ago be wont.

"Bart Burgoyne furnished him money for his ven-
ture. It wus te the care of Hart Durgoyne my has-ban- d

and your father commended us In the hour of
his departure. It was Hart Burgoyne who attended
him to New York, who paid his passage, aud whose
friendly face he last saw before setting out upon
that voyage.

'You know, Eddy, that your father died ef fever
tn California, within a week of his landing at San
Francisco.

"Hart Burgoyne was my lover, tnat I rejected for

and has never borne me malice because 1 preferred
another to him. He has lately renewed his suit to
me, and urges me to became his wife. He has of-

fered to mate yon his heir.
"You know how poor I ant, Eddy. I have not the

strength to work as I used. I am anxious that you
should obtain an education. In short, Eddy, I
have consented to marry Mr. Burgoyne. It Is for
your sake, niv boy. Do not believe that any one
can come between us you and me. I respect Mr.
Burgoyne I honor and esteem him, but I have told
him that I have no love to give him. My heart is
with you, dear Eddy, and with my lost Richard.
That first love was the great love of my life.

"We are to be married this morning within an
hour. I would have sent for you, but Mr. Burgoyne
thought I had better not. We are to be married
quietly in my Utile cottage parlor, and we will then
walk up together to the villa to which your father
took me as h- bride.

"Come home to ns on Saturday. Come with a
light heart aud a smiling face. Always your loving
mother, though now for the last tmei write my
name Joi.ia Bckns."

Mrs. Btlerly read this letter through. At its
conclusion, she exclaimed:

"I don't see anything to fret at, Eddy. One
would think your mother was dead. What Is the
matter? Don't you like Mr. Burgoyne?"

"No no!" cried Eddy, with a shudder, "and
be don't like me."

"What's done can't be undone," continued
Mrs. Brierly. "I'd make the best of the mat-
ter."

"I will make the best of It, Mrs. Brierly," re-

turned Eddy, "l'oor mother! Bbe married Mr.
Burgoyne lor my sake, and she shall never know
that her marriaire has cost me a uanir."

Eddy took up the second letter, opened and
read it aloud, while upon bis countenauce slowly
fathered an expression ot horror

The second letter waa from Hart Burgoyne:
"Rivkbton, June 12, 1851.

"Master Edward Bckns: As you will under
aland, by the letter written by your mother the other
day, Mrs. Juila Burns is now my wile. We were
married on the mornlug of the 10th.

"During tii eveuing of the day on which we were
married, I w called from home for an hoar on
business. On my return. I was met by my bride.
who was Id a state of frightful exuitenient. That
excitement Increased at sight of me, aud a terrible
scene ensued, 1b which the poor creature made an
attaek Piiou mv 11 e.

"1 suiuiiiont d Dr. Bullet, and be, with other
chvslclans. pronounced her dangerously insane.
No one ws with her la my abseucu. The cause of
the attack Is supposed to be exoltement. brought on
by finding henelf in the same rooms where she had

the tlrm years of her Ural marriage. By medi-
cal advice. 1 caused poor Julia ti be removed to Dr.
Bullet's private retreat for tue Insane, where she
now is. under the Doctor's wise aud skilful treat
ment. Htr recovery Is more than doubt ul.

"I advise jou to remain at Pougiikeepsie until
your scho 1 vacation, when you w ill come to my
house, which is to be your gfuiurc homo. You have
my symputbv In this affliction. Truly yours,

"Hakt Bbiwovkb."
Tbe letter fell from Eddy's nerveless bands

There were no tears now, but instead a look of
stern resolve. Mrs. Brierly was startled as she
encountered bis burning glance.

"Insane ou ber bridal day!" exclaimed the
good woman. "What an awful blow for you
ray poor bo!"

''Insane!'' cried Eddy. "I don't believe it'."
"Not believe it! Why, here it is iu black and

white "
A spa m of pain pasted over Eddy's features,

but be uttered no moan aud shed no tear.
"There is a mvatery bere I can't understand,"

be said. "All I know is that my mother lain
trouble, and I am going to ber. I must see ber!
I shall Lave just time to catch the three o'clock
boat!"

He set about Lis preparations for departure at
once, bade Mrs. Brierly good-by- , and hurried to
the steamboat landing, arriving just la time to
catch tbe up-riv- er boat.

About an hour later he disembarked at River
ton, and swiftly took his way up the steep street
to lb bluff upon which the Burgoyne villa was
situated.

Tbe bouse stood back from the ttreet. Eddy
opened the small iron gale and passed into the
shaded rtcetses of the lawn, bum log to the
Louse. He ascended the Heps, when be (lis- -

remed a. man seated noon the verandah
Eddy recognized Hart Bunroyne, and made

Lis way to him without cautiug bimsolf to be
announced

Mr. Burgoyne was smoking a cigar, but at
Eddy's approach, Hailed aud arote, Lis face
changing color.

"You here?" be ejaculated.
"Yes. I am bere." reepouded Eddy coolly.
The man and the boy faced each other In a

mule antHirouUm.
11... .mm . a lull Hull ntil..(lf.tl.1

portly man, forty years of age, with a florid
complexion, aud a prominent Jtioioan nose, who
bore the reputation ot an lionest, upright gen'
tumaa ci great weaitu.
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"I told yon to remain at Poughkeepsle till

your school term closed," began Mr. Burgoyne
Irritably.

"I know you did, sir," returned Eddy respect-
fully. "But my mother is in trouble."

"Sit dowD, boy. I can see that the news bas
been a rhock to you." said Mr. Burgoyne, In a
more affable tone. "You cannot Imagine how
I bave suffered!"

Eddy's heart softened toward him.
"Is mother really so bad off, sir, as you stated

in your letter?" be asked, in a faltering voice.
"Bad off, my poor Eddy! 8he is raving mad."
Eddy shivered.
' Don't you know what made her crazy?" he

ached.
"No; I with I did. We were married In the

morning, and sho came borne with me. We
talked together, spending tbe day very plea-- ,
sadly on the verandah. In tbe evening I was
called out on business. Julia went into the
library. Tbe housekeeper says that no one
called during my absence, and 'that Julia saw
no one. Yet when I came in, an hour later,
my wife flew at me like a wild-c- at She tried
to kill me. The truth Is, she did not know
me"

"Not know you, sir ?"
"No. . And she flew at Dr. Bullet also "
"'1 hen there was no positive cause for this

sudden attack, sir ? '
"None, unless the sight of the house to which

she came as a bride sixteen years ago. Every-
thing is as Burns arranged it. The sight of ber
old borne where she had beon so happy was, no
doubt, too much for ber sensitive soul."

"Mother is at the private mod-house- askei
Eddy, after a pause.

"Yes, I bad to send her there."
"I suppose I can see her?'' asked Eddy.
"You must ask Dr. Ballet, my boy. He can

judge best of the effect your presence would
bave on bis patient."

"Then I will walk out to tbe asylum," declared
Eddy. "I can neither eat nor sleep till I have
Been my mother l"

"Well, come back after you have seen her,"
aid Mr. Burgoyne. "But be sure to be back, by

six, our supper time."
Eddy took his leave.
"There is some mystery in all this," he

whispered. "Some dreadful mystery. And I
must know what it isl Now for Doctor Bul-
let's!"

About a mile from tbe village of R! vert on,
upon a lonely country road, stood Dr. Bullet's
private asylum for the insane.

Tbe grounds were separated from the road by
a high etone wall. The house square, three
stories in height, built of red brick, and
lighted within by narrow, grated windows was
some distance from the road, in tbe midst of a
small pine grove, which screened tbe asylum
from the glance of casual passers-by- .

The double iron gates were open upon this
bright June afternoon, and Eddy passed unchal-
lenged into the grounds, and, with a sinking
heart, he ascended the steps of the high porch
and rang tbe door-be- ll loudly.

Presently the bolts securing the door upon
the inner side were withdrawn, and a coarse-lookin- g

fellow, one of the keepers of the Insti-
tution evidently, presented himself.

"Well, what's wanted ?" demanded this per-
son ronghly.

"l wish to see Dr. uuuet, replied Eddy.
"To see Dr. Bullet, eh ? The Doctor's busy.

He's got no time to waste on boys."
Tbe keeper made a movement to shut the

door in Eddy's face. As quick as a flash tbe
boy clipped across the threshold and into the
Hall.

Tell Dr. Bullet I desire to see him." he
said coolly. "1 shall stay here until I do see
him. You can give him my name Edward
Burns."

"Burns! repeated the discomfited keeper.
'Burns, eb? Well, I'll tell tbe Doctor. Seeing

you're inside, you can slep into tbe reception
room."

He closed, bolted and barred the outer door.
and sullenly ushered Eddy into a small, dreary
waiting-roo- m at one siue ot tne hail. lie then
hurried away in quest of the Doctor.

Nearly half an hour elapsed before any one
appeared. Now and then a mutllcd shriek or
long-draw- n moan reached his ears.

h touched a bell-pu- ll atd rang a loud peal, the
jangle of which reached even his ears.

The noise bad scarcely died away when a
pompous, portly personage entered the waiting- -
room.

Eddy recognized him at first glance as Dr.
Bullet.

He was a hard-face- d man, paEt middle age.
with keen-eyes- , a low forehead, a cleauly shaven
face, rendered peculiarly unpleasant by a sanc-
timonious expression which contrasted strangely
with bis sinlbtcr leatures. ibe doctor had for
merly kept a private Insane asylum in Ner
Jertey, but he bad fallen Into an and
it having been proved against him that sane
people had been incarcerated In his gloomy
cells, be bad been obliged to abandon that field
of operations, and had bis asylum
at Kivcrtou on the Hudson. He had now been
at ltiverton some years, and was regarded la the
village as an upright and honorable man, hay-in-g,

it seemed, left his former reputation behind
him when he cnaugeu nis residence.

"Ab, Eddy Burns!" exclaimed the uoctor,- - in
his mild, bland voice, extending bis hand.
"How do you do, Eddy? How you grow! Glad
to see you. my fine fellow."

But Eddy did not seem to see the outstretcnedk
band. He certainly ma not oner to tau. it.
There was a frown on his brows, and hlsips
were set together in an expression which would
bave rendered tbe smiling Doctor uneasy had he
teen It upon an older lace.

"1 bave heard from Mr. Burgoyne that my
mother is here," the boy said calmly. "1 have
tense to see her, Dr. Bullet.

The expression on tbe Doctor's face changed
to one ot uneasiness, which, swiftly as it passed,
was not unnoticed Dy Eddy.

"Yes. ah. yes. said the Doctor, smoothly.
Y ou bave come to see your mother ? Very

laudable very. I am sorry, though, Master
Burns, that 1 must refuse your request. Mrs.
Burgoyne is in a critical state. Tue least ex-

citement, such as the sight of you might occa
sion her, nngui prove latai.

Would 6he know me ? asked Eddy.
I think not She is a raving maniac

knows no one has attempted to commit sul
tide. But tbe sight of you might strike a chord
ot memory, and I should not dare to rule it.
Ab. this is a terrible allllctiou to Mrs. Bur- -
poviiu'a friends, my lad "

"Vnn fhlnlr t)in.. , TWtor", hn mkfirt., "thatv w - ' - -
It would excue-m- y mother if sho were to see
me ?"

"Think ? I know it. She might tear you to
electa 1"

. . . . mil"I cannot thinK so, uoctor, aeciarea n.uay.
"Even In her madness, she would not harm
me. '

"My judgment must decide the matter, Master
Burns," said the Doctor slimy.

"I beg your pardon, Doctor," said Eddy,
humbly euoub: "but I beg you to let me look
in upon ber through the grating at ber door. I
won t speak a word. Only let me see ber once
more!"

"It Is ImpoFMble, Master Burns"
"Oh, don't say that!" cried Eddy. "I am all

the bus in the wide world, Doctor"
'"She bas her husband:
Eddy made a gesture of despair.
"he don't love him as she loves me." ha said.

"Tim don t know how she loves me. sir. 8h
has worked Laid to keep me at school since
futher died she married Mr. Burgoyne because
she thought be would be a father to me. My
bean is iiienmuit tu bcb uci.

"I regret, Master Burns"
"You refuse, then t" cried tbe boy. "I tU

jou I ?'tuft see her 1 My father left her in my
care. I am her protector"

"Mr. Burgoyne." said the Doctor, "is her
guardian now, and tha only one I can recog-l.i- H.

Go home to your step-fathe- r. Your
molLer it In good bunds, and you can do no
good in banging about and acting in this highly
rir rnnrier style."

Eddy felt insulted, but he could not abandon
bis project without a last endeavor to effect it.

' I urn unly a bov. Dr. Bullet." he said, "but
T know intra niu.t be somo one in the land
more powerful than you, who can permit me to
te mv mother. I will tee a lawyer"

That U big talk for boy of your else!"

sneered tbe Poctori "Tour mother was com-
mitted to my asylum In accordance with the law
made and provided for such cases. Any lawyer
will tell yon thai no one can give you a permit
to see a mad woman, when her physician de-
clares she must be secluded!"

Eddy felt the hopelessness of his case. He
had no powerful friends no money. And he
felt snre that Mr. Burgoyne and Dr. Bullet were
his enemies, and that some terrible mystery was
connected with his mother.

"I am only a boy, Doctor," said Eddy at last,
sorrowfully, but with a brave look shining In
his eyes, "but I have a man's courage. You may
hear from me again."

He bowed rravely and went oit.
With a heavy heart, he moved down the

gravelled walk to the gate.
He was determined not to abandon his

mother, let her madness be as dangerous as it
might; but how could he compass his object?

He bad nearly reached tbe iron gates, and
was moving with a loitering step, when he
looked back at the grim asylum. No one was
looking out at blm.

Taking advantage of the opportunity thus af-
forded, Eddy slipped Into a by-pat- h, and sought
the shelter of some shrubbery near the wall.
Here he flung himself upon the ground, to wait
patiently the coming of darkness.

It was now about six o'clock of the long sum-
mer atternoon.

How the twilight lingered! Eddy, peering
out, saw one of the keepers lock the great iron
gates at an early hour, but the old town clock
at ltiverton bad struck the hour of ten before
the lights and the noiset died out of tbe asy-
lum.

' It wat nearly eleven o'clock when Eddy,
cramped and tired, crept out from his conceal-
ment.

He moved slowly around tbe building again
and again, scanning the upper windows. No
light gleamed from them, no sound ef life, save
now and then a moan, came from within those
dreary cells.

"Can It be she is not np there?" thought the
boy, a cold sweat starting to his brow. "Can
they have put ber into a dungeon?"

Around and around the building he slowly
circled, a wild prayer in his heart that if bis
mother were In one of the upper rooms, some
providential impulse might lead her to look
out.

His prayer was answered. lie who answers
prayer directed his restless steps to her grated
window. A slender figure suddenly appeared, a
pair of hands were clasped npon the window
ledge, and a pale face, half hidden by a mass of
floating hair, was pressed against the iron bars,
looking upward at the glowing star-li-t sky.

Eddy's heart gave one throb, and through his
pale lips quivered the words:

"My mother!"
The vision lingered but a moment at the open

window, then withdrawing Itself. At its disap-
pearance Eddy sprang np.

"She did not look dangerously mad," he whis-
pered. "I must see her speak to her."

He dared not call to her, and bring discovery
upon him. He must work quietly.

Marking tbe window at which the vision had
appeared, he saw that oncjof the heavy branches
of a tall pine-tre- e swept cWe against its bars.

He crept to the tree, climbing its trunk like a
squirrel, and gaining the shelter of its densest
branches. Ho was soon npon a level with the
second story of the asylum.

A moment more, and he was clinging to the
lowest bar of tbe window.

What a sight It was that met his gaze within!
A small, whitewashed cell, that might bave

belonged to a prison. An open grating in the
door, and the sound of footfalls in the corridor,
told Eddy that supervision was exercised over
me inmates by night as wen as by day.

in the narrow cell a woman was kneeling at
her pravers. Tbe soft starlight drifted in
upon her. She looked sad. but the fair, noble
face bad In it no token of an nntbroned Intellect.

"Perhaps she has quiet spells," thought Eddy.
scarcely venturing to breathe. "Mr. Burgoyne
end tbe doctor said she was a 'raving maniac.'
How am I to attract her attention without
alarming the sentinel in the ball"

lie moved upon tbe branch, the rustling
aroused the kneeling woman, and she raised ber
bead Ibe next moment ber head drooped again,
lower tlan before.

Eddy, graeplng the bar with one hand, softly
tapped on the window ledge.. i . , : rrw . i

eagerness of a startled deer.
Eddy irentlv raited his head within view.
"Mother!" he called softly so softly that

his voice mlsfht bave been taken for the
murmur of the wind. "Mother! Hush! It it
I--

Eddv "
The whisperea woras oi n.aay peneiraiea

to tbe bearing of the Inmate of tho lonely
prison cell. She started to her feet, and looked
wliuly around.

it miiol hn crAinar marl InlflAfl t" fihA mnr- -
mured, pressing ber hands above her heart, as if
to still its mroubings.

Ai:ain the boy t fingers tapped softly npon the
lowest grating, and again Eddy's voice called
toitiy:

"Mother! it it really i your owniuiayi
Come to the window !"

A low cry broke from the lips of Mrs. Burns.
Then she pressed her face close against the
rough Iron bars.

The boy shrank: DacK among the branches.
"Eddy! Ob, Eddy! Are you here?"
"I am bere, mother!" be said. "Don't cry

out. or some one win near ns.
He crept nearer to ber, and pressed his face

against the bars, bis cheek touching hers.
fche caught at .aay t nana; sue kissed his

Quivering lipt again and again.
"O my brave boy!" she whispered. "I never

expected to see you again.
"jjear motneri saia .aay. "iou migni

have known I would come to you it they had
taken you to Madagascar!" The above we
publish at a specimen chapter; but the continua
tion oi this story win be iouna in the JNew
York Ledger. Ask for the number dated April
23, which can bo had at any news otllce or
book store, if you are not witnin reach ot a
news office, you can bave the Ledger mailed to

for one year by sending three dollars to?ou Bonner, publisher, New York. Tbe
Ledeer pays more for original contributions
than any other periodical in the world. It will
publlth none but the very, very best. Its
moral tone Is the purest, and its circulation tha
largest. Everybody who takes It is happier for
having it.
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At 6 a. M.. and P. M, for Lumberton
and Medford.

At 8 46 and 11 A.M..8 80. 8. and 0 P.M. for Smith- -
yule, Kwansvllle, Vlnoentown, Birmingham, and
Pern be iten.

At t A.M., 1 and 0 P. M. for Lewlstown.
nr.l.l9Awn ilr.AlrotA I." . II......n liUbnvvwu, a. ruAgav a, Lin. KM UUIUVII
town, jreatn range, lnuaystewa, Buaron, and
untninown.

Deo. 12. 1870. WM. H. OATZMER. Aaent.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAlLRUALi.

AFTER 8 P.M.. SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 1870.

The trains cf tha Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot, at THIRTY-FIRS- T and MAK.
KET Streets, whloh Is reaohed dlreotly by the Mar
aet street oars, tne last oar sonneoting witn eaca
train leaving Front and Market streets thirty
minutes before Its departure. The Chesnnt and
Walnut street ears run within ne square of tha
ueroi.

KleeDinr-a- r tickets ean be had on annilnntlnn
at the Tloket Office, N. W. eorner Ninth and Ohes.
nut streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will eall
for and dollvor baggage at the dopot. Orders left
at No. 001 cnesnut street, or No. 113 Market street,
will receive attention.

TRAINS LBAVB DBPOT.
Pittsburg Express .... 12-1- 1 A. M.
Man Train o a hi.
Lock Haven and Elmlra Express . . A. M.
I'aoli Aeoomuiodatlon,10-1- A.M.fc 1'10 and
Fast Line .Ill 40 p. M.
Erie Express .... 12-4- P. OU
Harrlsbuj-- Aooommodation . . P. M.
Lancaster Aooommodation . 0 P. M.
Parkeaburg Train . . . P.M.
Cincinnati Express . . . P. M.
Urie Man and itunaio itxpreso 10-0- P. M.
Paolfio Express ... 10-0- J P. M.
Wav I'afsenirt r Train . . 11-1- P. JYL

urie Mail leave uany. ranninx on Saturday
nlirht to Willis inBPort only.

Cincinnati Kxnresa, faclflo Express, and Erie
Mall and liuiTalo Ex pi-te-

a leave riailv.
All otter trains daily except Sunday,
The Western Accommodation Tram runs dally.

xoept Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-
cured and baggage delivered by 6 P. M. at No. lie
inarnei street.

Sunday i rain ho. l leaves rmiaaeipbia at 8 40
a. m.: arrives at raou at ra a. ju. surma
Train IS o. 8 leaves Philadelphia at P. M.j ar
rives at raou at o r. ui.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves raou at A. ni..
arrives at piuiaue'.DUA at s lo a. so.. Sunday
Train No. 8 leaves I'aoli at 6 03 P. M.t arrivos at
Philadelphia at 0 80.

TBAIH ABRIVB AT DttrOT.
Cincinnati Express . . . 810 A. M.
Philadelphia Exprect ' IWA.M.
Erie Mall . . A. M.
Paoll Accom modafn, 82) A. M. k 8M k 0 P. M.
Parkeaburg Train 00 A. M.
Fast Line and Butfalo Express . . 60 A. M.
I.anoMter Train 13-3- P. M.
Erie Express . . '4 f. m.
Look Haven and Eluilra Expraea , P. M.
Paoino Express r. pu
Southern Express . . I'4a r. M.
Uarrlsbnrg Aooommodation . , rto P, uL.

For lurtber information appiy 10
JOHN F. VANLEiUi, J a., Tloket Agent.

No. 001 CHESNUT Street.
FRANCIS FHNK, Tloket Agent.

No. 110 MAKKKT Street.
SAMUEL 11. WALLACB,
Tloket Airent at the Depot.

Tha Pennsylvania Kallroad Com dad v wlu But
ajunm ,n rik for R&uiraua. exoetA fjif Wearing
Apparel, and limit their respoDBlblllty to One Hun.
dred Dollars In value. All BauK esoeedina;
that amount In value will be at the risk of tne
Owner, unless taken by speolal contract.

A. j. Ufl'i'iai 1 1

Oaneral Superintendent. Altoo&a, Pa

PTJ I LA DELPHI A AND EKIE KAILKUAD.
a tniitiu tn fr.hA PhllarlrtlnhlA aiifl Rrln HaII.

road will run as follows from the Pennsylvania KalU
. . , All . Dhll....lnhla.rOaU UVyyJLf TV OBb X liunupiliiiin.

WITMTWAKII- -

MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia P. M.
W 1111H111HULI1 fa. ..... I Al A. m.

rriiM nt KrlA P. M.
mir PVPtirK Ipuw.a FhlladelDhla 1'liiOA.M.

rrtvoa at KrlA. A. M.
jXVTTtA MAIL leaves Philadelphia 80 A. M.

VT llimillBinjI b. . v aj i ill,
arrives at Lock llaven . . 10 P. M.

m a ut iviurt.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie. t A. M.

" VV UllalUAlSI'UI Ij. aw a t 'A

ll anHnoi at Vhll mlMl nnl A. 4150 . M.

ERIE EXPREBa leavetErte ... .... , M.

ll ftrrlvAB at PhlladulDhla. S'80 P. M.
jT miha MATT' leavea Lock Haven a A. M.

W II HIIINrHirU...AA W AVI..

it sa vbH stab o r Ph
BUFFALO EXI leavea WUnamnport..., 19-8- A. M.

" Duuuurj.i uv A ni
ft AirlrAi At PnilalelDflla.. 940 A BL

Vwv.mii TtT ti fl nA A PflnmmAililtlnn. PrVHfc ft 71 fi
JV JL Ul VOD AAIW BU 44VVVim"awi..w 7

rtT..n- AirA Af 'nrra an1 all VMt 'Winnrl trial nlV UDl VVaaaav ea w wiii ewuv " w

and Mall and Accommodation east at Irvlneton with
Oil Creea ana Aiiegneny Kiver ivaurouu.- . . ......... j i , un.Wnliin'antVT flL. A. DAUIttUXi UBUBnU cuiwuiwiiii

P11TLADELPHIA A1XD BAurirnvKB, unn.THE liAJUtOAD. CHANaS OV IIOUKS.
On ana UUr HUflUAI, WWUW , am.

will run aa foUews: Leave Philadelphia from depot
of P. W. A B. K, It., corner Broad street and Wash.
Ington avenues wi or 1 ort jjepoen ui a ii. uii iwiitnr Oxford at T A. M.. 4 B0 P. 91.. aad 7 P. M.

For Oxford Wediuwdaja aid Satardajs only at
P. M.

For Chaddt Ford and Chester Creek Kallroad at
T A. W., 10 A. M., J r. Ai., tun I tr. iu. n eunea
jio.m ,M HaturdHTS onlv S'bO P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. conneott at
Port Deposit with train lor Baltimore.

Tralna leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. and
x L. oonaect at Chadd'a .Ford Junction with the

rt Headins Kallroad.
rrii,Sr.rHilialelohui leave Port Denoait at 9--

A. M and 410 P. M., on arrival o( trains Iroin UaitU

""o'ord at A M., 10-8- A. M. and D 80 P. M.
J.,r!uv ut P. M. IHllT.

Ciiadd's'j'ordrat A M., 118 A M., 85 P. M.,
and 4 P. M. Kundays 6-- P. M. only.

Ftuuteiigt-r- s are allowed to take wearing apparel
baauaire. and the orupanywUl not in any

caae be rttroualb'e lor an amount eAoeedinjr oue
bubdred doUara, unless speolal coutraoi Is made lor
tiiu aauie. nA.nu i,Qenetal buperltttcadeut.

KA1UROAO L.mES.
pniLADELPniA AND READING R ULROAD.

Anm a. isti.
Depot THIRTKKNTH and CAI.LOWHtT.L Streets.

' Lntll forther notice tralna will Leave and Arriveas follows:
TRAINS t.KAVK,

Reading and A lien town Way .. a. An.
HarrlKimrg and 1'ottsvlile Express. , .. a. m.
Philadelphia and pottsvllle Vv. Tr'n. ..12 80 p. rn.
iiarnsiMirg ana roirovuie itxpress .. p. IB.
l'ot.tstown Accommodation 4 - B0 p. m.
Reading and Pottevllle Accommodation 5- - 15 p. m,

ON HTTNDA YH.
ToReadir a m.
10 rottsvuie 8.18 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
Pottstown Accommodation a. m.
Heading and Pottsvllle Accommodation.. 10 S0 a. m.
Harrlsburir and Potuvllie Express. p. m.
Philadelphia and Pottsvlilo W. Tr'n p. m.
narrmnurg and Pottsvllle Exoress 5 n. m.
Barnsbura:, Pottsvllle, and Allentown Accemmouauon 9 10 p. m.

ON SUNDAYS.
From Pottsvllle n-a- s a. ro.
Frum Beading m.

The 8undav trains connect with similar trains on
the 1'irklonnn and l'oetrool:i!o Ktiiro,vls.

For imwiitrctown anil nomrs on Utiester Valley
Railroad take a, m., 12-8- and 4 B0 p. rn.

rur n nweriKsvine ann points on rericiomcn Kau-ron- d
take a. m., 12-8- and 4 !)u p. m.

For ML Pleasant and points on Colcbrookdale
Railroad take 7 SO a. ni. and 4 30 p. m.

New Vork Express for Pittsburg and West.
Trains leave New York at a. m. and 6 n. m..

passiDg hiading at 1 6R and 10-o- s p.m. connecting
at Hanifibiirg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central trains for Chicago, Cincinnati, Pittsburg,
KniLiiuurr, w linamHport. eK-.-

.

bleeping. cars accomnnnv these trains throueh be
tween Jersey City and Pittsburg without change.

Trains for New York leave Uarrlsburg at 8 10 and
a. m.

Additional train leaves New York for Uarrlsburg
at 12 noon.

For particulars see Guide Books, which can be ob--
ta'red at No. fell whesnut street, and at all stations,
without charge

reason, scnooi, Mileage, and commutation Tickets
at reduced rates, to be had of 8. Bradford, Trea-
surer, No. 227 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, or
J. E. Wooten, Assistant Superintendent, Reading.

dtrbet jar8. Tne Tnirieentn and nrterntn, ana
Race and Vine streets, connecting witn other lines.
run close to the depot.

lsaggage collected ana delivered ny Dung an s
BaggHge Express. Orders left at Depot or at No.
No. 2V6 S. Fourth street.
UEKMANTOWN AN1 NORRISTOWN BRANCH.

Depot, Ninth and Oreen.
ON AND A KIKa APRIL 8.

TO GERMANTOWN 6. 7. 716. 7 85. 8 30. 9 OS. 10.
11 a. m. ; 12, noon ; l, 2, s ao, 810, 8 49, 4 OB, 4 so, 6 os,
B10, 6 45, 6, 6 30, 7, 8, 8 10, 9, 10 15, 11, 1140, 12 30,
nignc

fcUNDAY 745. 9 05 a. m.: 1245. Boon: S15, 4 05.
6 40, 6 45, 7, and 5 p.m.

I'ltUM UJiKMAIN'rUWJN , OTIO, O OU, i o. DDI),
810, 9, 9 WS, 10, 11 05, 11 f6 a. m. ; 1, 8, 8 80,
8 55, 4 4ft, 6, 6 30, 0, 6 10, 0 40, 710, 6, 9 05, 10, 10 30,
11145 p. m.

SUNDAY 810. a. m. : 105, 8 35. 8, 6 55. 6. 9 50,
aud io so p. m.

Tlie 8 05 and 9 25 a. m. aown trainH, ana 2 30,
6 06, and up tralus.wlll nut stop on the Uenuau- -
town israncn.

Passengers taking tue 6 25 a. ra. and 0 10 p. m.
trains from Geruiautown will make closo conneo-Hon- s

with the trains for New York at Intersection
SiatioD.

TO CJIESNUT HILL 6, 7, 7 35, 9 05,10,12 a.m.,
2 80, 8 45, 6 0S, 645, 7, 8, 9, 11, 11 40 p. m.

SUilDAY 745.9-0- 8. UL, 12 45 noon. 815. 6 40,
6 45, 7 p. m.

FltUra CU i.oJN L l 111' 18-10-
, T'lO, 8 30, WlU,

10-5- 11-4- a. m., 8 40, 0 65, 8 50, 1015,
1110 p.m.

bunuay i ou, a. ra., ifad, noon, 210, u,
10 p. in.

TO CONSHOIIOC1CEN AND NORRISTOWN
0, aud 11-0- a.m., 12 05, m., 8,4, 6,

6 is, 8 05, io 20, and 1 1 48 p. m.
nunnay i uo, v n. iu., i mi. a, i io. ana vau p. iu.
FROM NOKKISTOWN 6 80, 6 80, 7, 8, 9, 11

a. m., 1, 5 05, 0 15, 8, 10 p. m.
Sunday 7, a. ni., 1 fi, 6, 7, 9 80 p. m.
TO MANAYLNK 615. 05. 11-0- a. m.

12 05 noon, UM5, 8, 4, 4 40, 5, 6 30, 015, 805,
, 11-4- p. m.

Sunday 7 no, 8, 9, 10 a, m., 12-4- noon, 8,
in.

ITKOJtt MAJNTaX UNli O, 6-- 1 114, trUD, O'il, WHU,
10-4- 11-3- 0 a. m., 2 15, 8, 3 68, 5, 6 85, 745,

80, 10-8- p m.
hunnay 9, y 30, iu-d- a m., 1 su, triu, osu,

6, 7 8i, 10 p. in.
PLYMOUlH BnANCn. Leave Philadelphia at

11-1- 5 a. m. and 5 p. m. Leave Orelaud at 615,
10 a, ra . and p. iu.

Buuday Leave I'liiiaaeipma at v a. rc. ana i'is
p. in.

Dtinony ijFave ureiasa at o r a ru. uui ou p. in.
The 7 40 a rn. train from Norrlstowu does not

Stop at Magce'a, Pott's Landing, Domino or bchua'

Ihe 8 a. m. train from Norristown stops at Con- -
shohocken and Manayunk only.

1 ne 4 a. m. train up irom rnuaueipuiaia tue ouiy
train that stops at Domino Lane.

Chester valley Kallroad iave Pniiaieipbia at
440 p. m. Leave Downlngtown at 0 a m.

rtiuenixvuie 'ii-ai- Leaves pnuaieipuia at p.
m. Leaves Pha-nixvlh- e at 4 30 p. M.

PhSBcr cers taking the 6 and 5 and p. m.
trains from Ninth and Green streets will make
elos connection with trains for New Yore at Iu'.er
section.

The a ra. 12 80 and 5 p. m. trains from New
York stop at Interaction.

General Superlutuadent.

XTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
1 THE SHORT MIDDLE HOIITE Tli THE
IiKHIOH AND WY(naiNO VAI.LKY8, NORTH.
iinn rnnnsiLVAMA, bunrnt.i.n ad inTLuri.u xi 1 TIT vnu it m I L1 L1 . w . ) . v i n niiiniun ix.tt luiia, u c n ujm vv 'xk i ,
ROCHESTER, THE OKEAT LAKES, AND TUS

WINTER ARRANG EMENT.
Takes efieot December 13, 1470.

Fifteen Dally Trains leave passenger Depot,
eorner 01 Herns ana American streets lauaaajs
excepted), aa followst

A. M. (Aooommodation) for Fort Washing
ten.

At 7W A.Ri. (Express), tor Bethlehem, Easton, Al
lentown, mauen ucuna, wiikeeiiarre, vvuuams.
port, Mahanoy City, Hasleton, Plttston, Towanda,
Waverley, Elmlra, and Inoonneotlon with the ERIE
BAlliWAY for Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Rochester,
Cleveland, Chicago, San JTranolsoo, and all points
id tne ureal west.

a ss A. M. 1 Aooommodation) for Doviestowo.
46 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Al

1 . 11 .... Ill-n- lr U7 1 4 a m onnt M.ha.A.
City, Wllkesbarre, PUttton, Koranion, Uaokelts- -
town, csoiiooiey s moantain, ana . J. central ana
Morris and Essex Railroads.

u A. fil. (Aooommodation) ior t ort wasnington
l-- and and 8 II P. M.. for Ablnaton..... . , .(T V.' n AS L1.I11.1..B. D. d. Am 111 IP 1, 1U UJIfVBOj 1VI UVbUigUVUl. UHVUU. AA- -

lentown. Mauoh Chatik, Mahanoy City, Wilkes- -
fcarre, Plttston, ana naiiecon.

a . si. f AMommontuoai lurirajitMiown.
At P. M. (Betulehera Aooomaiodatloa) for

Bethlehem, Jaston. Allen tow a, ana oopiay.
b f. m. miaiii ior isovieitutru.
o P. to. tot Bethlehem, Katon, Allentown,

and Mauoh chunk.
a VLfi P. m. AeoommoaatioDi ior Ajaooaaie.
11 80 P. M. (Aooommodation) for Fort Washing.

ton-- .
The Fifth and fcinn streets, oeoona ana iiura

streets, and Union lAinei city cart ran to tlie
Depot.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at I to, and 10 & A. M. 216, t oe, and
26 P. U.
Doyiemown t a. xu., t tu ana t ti r. ul.
I .bh dale at 0 A. M.
Fort Washlrgton at-8- and 11-3- 0 A. M., no P.M.
Ablfigton at Tt w, o-- ana w oo r, at,

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlenem at 80 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 8 00 P. M.
Doyleetown lor Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Phlladelulda at P. M.
IHtsketssold and baaruau eheoked thronrk to

rrlnoipal points at Mann's North Pennsylvania
iT;. io lAt-r- VI nil 1i. AUK.. AnnLXM A I AVIW. IIIIIIIM vi. - -

VTTEST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL--
Y KO AD COM PA N Y.
un Ann Ar 1X.A Juun iA i , vvuuvi . ,

Trains will leave and arrive at the Depot. THIRTY.
FlRbrBJidCllESNUT Streeu. aa loiiows:

fiujm puiiAADiu.ruiA.
For West Chester at 5 aud 11-2- 0 A. M., I 80,

and ll so P. M. stops at all stallona.
For Westchester at P. M. This train stops

only at BUUuiis between Mdia and Weat Cnoster
(ureeuwooa excepteuj.

For B. C, JunoUon at P. M. Stops at all sta
tions.

From West Chester at and 10-4- A. M., 11KS,

uriif s p. iiL btors at ail stati'iua.
V rnm t Cbehter at 7 f.3 A. M. This train atons

only at statloua betwea Weal Cbcalor aud aledut
(Ureeuwotiaexcepwio).

From B. C. JuncUon at A. M. Stopa at a
tlkrlirili
iim k Nnr-ia- va at w a. m.

and 9 P. M. Leave West Cheater hi ma. m. ana
6 PM. ...... ...... f Jnn,

Vf V. VI Ut,i.'lr lH OUfilUllVUIACUlA

AUCTION BALES.

M THOMAS fc rJONS, ATJOTIO N EERS, NOH
X39 and ll L F&URTU Street.

Sale at No. 007 N. Seventeenth struct.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning,
nrll 11. at 10 O'clock. hT Mfllnnn. tha innitHnr

furnltare, carpets, etc. 4 gt

SALE 6F BBAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.
On Tuesday,

April 11, at U o'clock, noon, at the Exchange.
Ninth Btreet (North), No. 224, Residence.
Sixth Street (North), No. 11, Hotel and Dwell nr.
TniKD Street fHnnthV OAt RhMaiioa ait

DwelllDg.
Evanoelibt Street, No, 724, Two-sto- ry Brio

Dwelling.
miRTT-rocRT- n street (South), No. 124, ModernResidence. .
Mount Vkrhon, No. 2126, Modern Dwelling.
Rack Street. No. 1613. 1515. and 1517. twit ami

Frrue Dwelling.
juii.1. utreet, trormnntown, No. !7, Stone Mill.
Fbokt Street (North), No. 1769. Hotel and Dwell

ing.
w arkkt citrect, 4"3&, store and Dwelling.
Elkvbnth Street (North), No. 1612. Modern Dwell.

lng.
TniRTy-PKVKNT- n and Markkt Streets. N. B.

corner, Store and Hall.
kont aud Huntingdon Streets, N. W. cornsr.Large Lot.

mcrtown Lane, No, 27, Frame Dwelling,
Blk, McKran. and Camkhon CounMea. Pa.. Vain.

able Coal, Timber, and Iron Ore Lands.
itHOUNU kbnt, f4u a y ear, sliver.
f 400 Allegheny R. R. and Coal Co.
100 share Philadelphia and Hoaton Mining.
6 shares Pennsylvania Steel Co.
Pew No. 4N. A., Church of the Holy Trinity.
6 shares Franklin Fire Inmirauce Co.
iwio shares Honev Comb Oil Co.
10 shares Glrard Mercantile Co. of Phlla.
24 shares Continental Hotel Co. preferred.
2 shares I'll 11a. and Southern Mail Steamship.
Pew 132 Church of the Epiphany.
loo shares American B. li. Sewing Machine.
11300 Schuvlkill Navigation Loan or HH2.
8 shares Hilla., Wilmington and Biltlmore R. K.
2 shares Commercial National Bank. (4 7 8t

1 shares Oreen and Coa'es Streets Pass. R. W.Oo.
2(M 0 Green and Coatcs 8ts. PaHsenger Railway Uo.

1 share Philadelphia Library Co.
16 share Philadelphia and Reading R. R, Pref'd.
Catalogues now ready.

H F.N BY W. It B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEERS,
sso. 11m u i Direct (uirara now;.

BIRCH ft SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDTHOMAS MERCHANTS, No. 1110 Chea--
NL'T Street; rear entrance No. 1107 Sansoin street.

SALE OF 8PLWNDID
CABINET FURNITURE.

maLtifnctnred by Messrs. A. A II.
On weanesaay ana Ttiurmiiy Mornings,

April 12 an 1.1,
At 10 o'clock, at their Wareroocns,

No. 11U7CHESNUT Street.
nil) be sold the finest stock of Cabinet Furniture,
ctmpilslrg

it icq BUllS,
Ulegant Chamber Stilts,
Dining-roo- Furniture,
Library Bookcases, Secretary,
Tables, Chairs, etc.
Splendid Carved Clocks, etc.

The furniture Is now open for examination with
catalogue. 4 8 6t

PEREMPTORY 8AL OF
MR. OIKO. B. REl'KAUFF'S COLLKCTION OP

CHOICE Bl'KOPKAN AND AMERICAN
- OIL PAINTINGS,

AT No. lOliO CHESNLT STREET.
On Wednesday, Thursdny aud Friday Evenings.

April 19, 13 and 14, at 7X o'clock, will be sold at Mr.
REl'KAUFF'S Store, No. lrwo Chesnut street, his en.
tire Collection of Choice Palnilngs. Among them
wlil be fonnd the woiks of
Paul Mai tin. von Sabln. JTeinefeder.
Messteres, C. Linaerman, J. L, Varberg,
F. Rhodu, J. Montlgny, William Hahn,
C. Ebert, J. Vanderwarden.Walnwright.
A Stanrh, Von Bree, Knlpp,
James Hamilton, Bengali, Blsntiam,
K. D. Lewis, Carl Huum, C. A. Soramer,
A. Uailach, Peter Moran, Jerome Thomp

son, and many others.
FRAMED ENUHAV1NGS AND CnROMOS.

After the paintings, will be sold about luO Hue Ka- -
gravitigs auu cnronios. 4 8 5t

Catalogues will be ready on Mnnday, and the
paintings can be examined until the time of sale.

BCNT1NG, DURUOROW CO., AUCTION EKHS,
and 884 MARKET etreet, corn or of

bask street. Succssois to John B. Myers A Ou

SALE OF 2000 CASES ROOTS. SITOKS, TRAVEL- -
1.1m BAua, jiAin, cru.

On Tuesday Morning.
April 11, at 10 o'clk.on (our months' credit. 4 6 6t

LARUE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCn, QERMAM
AISL 1JU.11EST1U I'K X UOUDJ3.

On Thursday Mornlug,
April 13, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit. 4 7 6t

SALE OF CARPKT1NOS, OIL CLOTII8, 600 ROLL8
Wlllirj AINU ltlkU CUKC1S. CAJHTON MAT-
TINGS, ETC.,

On Friday Morning,
April 14 at ll o'clock, on four monthi'

crtuiu 4 s ot
T MAGILL, FARREL COB AUCTIONEERS,

No. 818 MARKET Street.

BY BABBITT A CO., AUCTIONEERS
CAf H AUCTION HOUSE,

No. S30 M ARRET Street, corner of Bank street,
lash advanced on consignments without extra

charge. 11244
TfpTNCOTT, SON & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.j Nov. 221 MARKET and 210 CHURCH Street.

H EN BY MOLTEN, AUCTIONEER.
TiV 1IV1MKV MAtl KM A. rr

Salesroom, Nob. si and p MUOiC btreet,
A V VT AVlk

REGULAR TRADE SALE
OK

FUR AND WOOL TUTS,
LADIES' AND GENTS' READY-- ADE FURS,

b'I RAW. FkLT. AND VELVET GOODS,
Every THURSDAY during the season.

Cash advance made on eoualgumenta wlthorn.
additional charges. 8

HALL AUCTION ROOMS, No. 11CONCERT Street.
T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.

Personal attention given to sales of household fu
nlture at dwelUnga.

Public sales of furniture at the Auction Rooma
No, 1219 Chesnut street, every Monday and Thai
day.

For particulars aee "Public Ledger."
N. B A superior class of furniture at prtvatesale

FUKNITUHbi
oohktb H Campion (late Moore A Campion),

WIIXIAM SMITH, RICHARD K CAMrlON,

SMITH & CAfilPIOIl,
Manufacturers of

FINE FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERINOS, AND IN-

TERIOR HOUSE DECORATIONS,
No. 249 SOUTH THIRD Street,

Manufactory, Noa. 216 and 211 LEVANT b'reet,
Pmiadelphla. 8l

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.
JOHN T. DAILCY,

E. Z. Cor. WATER an. HAHKET 8U.
ROPE AND TWINE, BAGS And BAGGING, fog

Grain, Flour, Salt, buper-Phoepoa- ta of lime, Boa
Dual, Eto.

Large and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on
aand. Alio. WOOL SACK

t. T. 1 ASTON, MKAOOM.

EAHXOIf EIclTlAlIOrfe
m m. (ilxifPl La ill IU K' Aitar Vriflr

No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
No. 46 W. PRATT STREET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ahlp every description 01
Freight to Philadelphia, New York, WlUtilfcKtou, an
Intermediate points with promptness and desputcb.
Canal BottU and bteam-U- ) formated at tha ahoruot
notloa,

Galvanized Elastic CleTSSiig
Doei not "klak In warm nor "snap in cold

weather. Is cheaper than moil wood louoea; orna-

mental and durable: large quantities erected and
satialaction'glven. SiJiid for wroularj, ?'a?e
iencing at the nianui acturer'a, l

PHILIP S. JUSTICE,

No 14 Nortli FIFTH Street. Philadelphia,'
p nf, pa 8 KV JEN TEE MTU aud COATE8 Streets

iri C A S C U O C O UT'Bi
,'mported aud for sale by wij fc BON
4 4 lm No. IW EB.ONT bttect.


